
101/68 West Street, Rochedale, Qld 4123
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

101/68 West Street, Rochedale, Qld 4123

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 169 m2 Type: Townhouse

Judy Hung

0414149452

https://realsearch.com.au/101-68-west-street-rochedale-qld-4123
https://realsearch.com.au/judy-hung-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$830 Per week

Solaris Rochedale Solaris is a community where urban and the natural environments entwine to produce an enticing

modern lifestyle precinct with the perfect balance of convenience and vibrancy, tranquillity, and serenity. This two storey,

stylishly modern Townhouse has 4 Bedroom, 2 Lounge, 2.5 Bath and 2 car garage embodies higher quality living. Situated

in a quiet residential street and just walking distance to the local shopping center this location is the suburban dream.

Combined with the convenient public transport network and its access to the major roads and highways North and South,

this Southern outpost, just 17km from Brisbane’s CBD, is truly a hub of connectivity and convenience. Find everything you

need on your doorstep while easily connecting with the CBD, Sunshine Coast and the Gold Coast.Residents at Solaris will

enjoy an array of amenities for a leisurely, healthy, and community rich lifestyle. The health and lifestyle Club provides

indoor and outdoor resort-style features, including a pool & gym. Pocket parks and recreation zones provide residents

with various landscaped lawns and breakout areas.Location, Community, Quality Living. It Starts Here!This property

features:* Four spacious bedrooms, master with walk-in robe and ensuite* Designer bathrooms with stone bench tops and

double vanities in the ensuite. * Large study nook upstairs* Gourmet kitchen complete with stone bench tops* Premium

stainless-steel appliances including natural gas cook top, electric oven and dishwasher* Large living area* Private covered

alfresco with a terrace garden * Secure remote-lockup double garage* Crimesafe front screen door and garage entry door

* Guest powder room downstairs* Mirrored built-in wardrobes in bedrooms two, three and four * Ducted Air-conditioner

* High ceilings and down-lights throughout* Roller blinds in each room & living space * Common areas include: Swimming

Pool, Gym, BBQ facilities* Walking distance to Rochedale village shopping centre, Bus stops, Rochedale   community

center, parks and access to major highway nearby. ( Contact us to book an inspection) Disclaimer: All photos shown are for

display purposes.Information provided is done with reasonable care, we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect of any errors or inaccuracies. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21130649(Listing ID: 21130649 )


